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In the Northwestern Collegiate Women's Sports Association reqional meet 
last weekend in Corval I is, Oregon , the University of ontana gymnastics team 
placed lOth with 114.42 points. 
Oregon State University was first (135.7) followed by University of Oregon 
(129.95), Boise State University and University of Washington Ctie-1 21 .05) , and 
Port I and State U n i v e r s i t y ( I I 9 . 9 5 ) • 
Senior Maureen Thomas tied for 16th in al !- around in the preliminary 
competition on Friday with a score of 30.45 . 
None of the Grizzlies made it to finals wrich were held last Saturday . 
Judy Carlson, a ontana junior , also gave a good performance for the Grizzlies . 
Carlson worked uneven para I lei bars and vaultinq . 
"Maureen and Judy probably had their season's best ," said Coach Sharon Dinkel . 
"The rest of the performances were a I ittle disappointinq ," she added . 
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